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A note from the Headteacher
Dates for your diary

Dear parents and carers

2 May

Welcome back to the summer term and I am delighted that the return to school has been
accompanied by great weather. I trust that everyone had a great Easter break and were able
to spend time with friends and families.
A large number of our students and their families are currently engaged in the month of
Ramadan leading to Eid at the end of the month. This is an important festival in the Muslim
religion that is driven by spending time with families, charity and spiritual reflection. The
timing is driven by the lunar calendar and the period of fasting and Eid itself is tied to the five
pillars of the Islamic religion. To all those students and their families I wish you all a happy
Eid.
In school students have settled back in well and students in Years 9 – 13 are in the final weeks
of preparation in the build up to summer examinations. There are many revision sessions
going in during the school day and after school and I would encourage students to make the
most of these. Likewise it is vital that students are in school as there is extremely close
correlation between an attendance figure over 93% and outcomes in public examinations.
Last week the Year 8 boys were involved in their district football final. They performed very
well but unfortunately they came out on the wrong side of the result losing 2-1. Reaching the
final is in itself a huge achievement, well done boys. Last week also saw the Year 7 & 8 STEM
groups go on their residential trip to Bristol. They visited the Clifton Suspension Bridge, SS
Great Britain and Filton, where Concorde was built in the 1960s. The purpose of this visit was
to see how the subjects of Science, Mathematics, Engineering and Technology combine and
are applied in the world of work.

Bank Holiday

20 April
Summer term starts

30 May—3 Jun
Half term

19 July
Last day of Summer
term

20 July—22 July
Inset days

Year 8 Football team

If the events of the last two weeks are anything to go by then it promises to be an exciting
Summer Term.
Best regards
Graham Cunningham
Headteacher

Attendance
Please support your child by ensuring that they are in school every day, as far as possible.
Families will be issued with a fixed penalty notice and could be prosecuted by Hertfordshire County Council for
their child's non-attendance at school this academic year.

Research suggests that for every
Sept

July

17 MISSED SCHOOL DAYS,

Y7

a student’s achievement will drop by

Y8

ONE GRADE when they sit their GCSEs

Y9
Y10
Y11

Nothing is more critical to attainment than consistent attendance.
Well done to all of the students who achieved 100% so far this academic year.

Maths

https://www.onmaths.com
as they have updated their Predicted papers with the advanced
information (topic list) for this summer exams…Get started
straight away with:

Content provided by Mr El. Amine—ADOL Numeracy Coordinator

Maths

Thought of the week

Content provided by Mr El. Amine—ADOL Numeracy Coordinator

Maths

Numeracy challenge

Content provided by Mr El. Amine—ADOL Numeracy Coordinator

Maths
Money matters

Answer for the Numeracy Challenge

Content provided by Mr El. Amine—ADOL Numeracy Coordinator

Science

Scientist of the Month
April and May
Eunice Foote (1819-1888)

The greenhouse effect — the gradual warming of Earth’s atmosphere — is one of the
foundational discoveries of climate science that is often credited to British scientist
John Tyndall. But it was actually the pioneering scientist and women’s rights activist
Eunice Foote who first theorized and demonstrated the greenhouse effect.
In the 1850s, she performed a series of experiments, where she filled glass cylinders
with different gases, placed them in the sun, and measured temperature changes. Her
findings demonstrated that the sun’s rays are warmer when passing through moist air
compared to dry air — and they are warmest when shining through carbon dioxide.
In 1857, she published her ground breaking findings in the American Journal of Science, but was largely overlooked (she even had to ask a male colleague to present her
findings at a scientific conference because she was not allowed). Despite publishing
her results three years before Tyndall, he was credited with discovering the greenhouse effect until recently. Today, climate scientists seeking to right past wrongs are
pushing to give Foote her due credit and recognition for her early discoveries.

Science

The

Science team will solve your science problems!

Need help with science revision? Worried about an upcoming test or exam? Just want to chat about science?!
Be soothed by Science SOS!

All year 9, 10 and 11 are welcome!
Every Monday in S3 or S 3.20-4.00

S3

S4

Chemistry - Atomic struc25-Apr-22 Biology - Cells and microscopes
02-May-22
Bank holiday
09-May-22

Physics - Energy stores

16-May-22 Chemistry - Patterns in periodic
23-May-22 Physics - Energy calculations

Biology - Transport of mole-

Biology - Enzymes and diChemistry - Bonding

Biology Boggling your Brain?
Chemistry turning you Crackers?
Physics getting you in a Pickle?
Science SOS has the answer!

Young people’s research advisory group

Film Club

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

Girls Rugby
(CWE)
Boys Rugby
(GVI)
Girls Netball
(MFI)

Boys Football
(DGI)

Boys Basketball
(MJO)
Girls Rugby
(CWE)
Boys Football
(OJO)

Girls Football
(BWY)

Boys Football
(MJO)
Girls Football
(BWY)

Boys Rugby
(DJE)

Boys Basketball
(DJE)
Girls Netball
(JBA)

Boys Rugby
(GVI)

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Girls Rugby
(GVI/ CWE)

Girls Netball
(MFI)

Boys Basketball
(MJO)
Girls Football
(BWY)

Year 9

Year 8

Year 7

Day

2022

Girls Football
(BWY)

Girls Netball
(JBA)

Boys Football/
Basketball
(DGI/ DJE)

Boys Rugby
(DJE)
Girls Rugby
(GVI/ CWE)

Year 10

Girls Netball
(JBA/ MFI)
Boys Basketball
(MJO)

Boys Rugby
(GVI)

Year 11/Sixth
Form

Year 9 Gym
(TWR)

KS4 Badminton
(DJE/ GVI)

KS3 Badminton
(DJE/ GVI)

Year 11 Gym
(TWR)

Year 10 Gym
(TWR)

Lunch

Other

LONGDEAN SCHOOL
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: EXTRA-CURRICULAR PROGRAMME

Information
Independent Learning and Homework at Longdean

Please remember to discuss your child’s Independent Learning and Homework set on Show My Homework using
the app or the website:
https://longdean.showmyhomework.co.uk/school/homeworks/calendar
Here you can find the entire school’s homework and filter by subject, teacher or class without logging in. For
specific details about your child’s homework, please log in to this website or the app. We recommend half an hour
a night, Monday through Thursday, on sites such as GCSE Pod, BBC Bitesize, Mathswatch, Tassomai, Educake,
MyMaths and others, as advised by the departments.

www.mymaths.co.uk — students have an individual username and password from their Maths Teacher.

Link Dates The Longdean Link is published every two weeks, via the in touch e-mail system to all those
for whom we have an e-mail address.

Reporting Absences from School - Contact Numbers
If, for any reason, your child is absent from school or needs to be collected for
an appointment, please contact one of the following numbers as soon as
possible. Any messages will be picked up at the beginning of the school day.
Please call each day your child will be absent.

Year 7:

01442 205758

Year 8:

01442 205707

Year 9:

01442 205706

Year 10:

01442 205703

Year 11:

01442 205760

Sixth Form:

01442 205720

It’s never too late to be active!
Join the campaign to get more active and win prizes - registration coming very soon!
The important bit:
If the nominated adult selects your school when submitting the photo, you will automatically be entered
into the school prize draw to win £1000.
What do you need to do?
Just encourage as many children as possible to take part in the photo competition to get as many grandparents, parents, aunts, uncles and older family friends and neighbours as possible to sign up to the campaign!
Find out more information about the campaign and the photo competition at:
www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/nevertoolatetoolkit
People can sign up to the campaign from 9 May.
It's never too late to be active! | Hertfordshire County Council
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